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A Second

I J Hi X X J-j

TO THE

Lord Billiop of Carlijle^ &c.

|i,

v^
My LORD,

^"W" N the Courfe of a long snc^ iifeful Corref^

^ I pondence with your Lordfhip, I took the

I Liberty (in dubious Times) of writing one
'^~Ml. Letter in Defence of the Proteftant Succefli-

t on, upon Occafion of a great Book or fort of

o large Declaration of the Pretender's Right, then

J publifh'd with fome Pomp and Appearance of Au-
:: thority. What I wrote had the Favour of your
"Lordfhip's Approbation, for the fake of the Argu-
ment and good Meaning of the Writer ,- it being
intended for a juft and feafonable Plea^ to vindi-

cate our Original Confihution, and to fecure the

-!Happy Settlement we now enjoy. It was therefore

Communicated to the World under this Titl?, A,
rf-' Letter to the Lord Bijlwp of C^rViile, ccncer7::ng one of

his VredecejJ'ors Bijljop Merks, on Occ.'j2i.?i cf .-? ne^r Fo-

i

Ii4?tie for the Vntender. intituleJ. The HtreJitary Riirht

,

Ax of
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of tbe CrowH of England JJJtrted. Trinted for Sam.
Buckley, ^vd dated Od:ob. 28, 171 5. wherein I

confeft, ^t That the Genthman, the Author of that
" Volume, had indeed expreft himfelf with the Air
** of a Courtier, and all the Appearance of a
" Scholar; But theSubjed Matter was only to ar-
** raign the Nation of Treafon and Rebellion^ and
*' his late Majefty King WdHam of Ufurpation

;

" nay, and to abfolve the Queen then reigning,
*' upon no other Terms, than a good Intention
" to refjgn the Crown to one called a Right
** Heir. " He was fall of Citations and Refe-
rences to this Purpofe : But notwithftanding his

Advantages of free Accefs to the Tower, &c. I did

fay, *' That no Labourer for a Party was ever
" guiky of more Miftakes, or had given more
*' wrong Turns to the Matters of Fad and

Having no Leifure to go through the Book,
I offered at one (ingle Inftance, as more immedi-
ately relating to your Lordfhip and your See of

Carlijle^ the Cafe of Bifhop Aferks, who having

been adjudg'd to Death for Rebelling againft Hen-
ry IV. when legally eftablifh'd on the Throne, and
for Attempting to reftore King Richard II. after

bis Abdication, and being thereupon deprived of

his Birtioprick, was hii^hly applauded by that Au-
thor, or rather the Authors of that Volume, as a
noble Speaker and Sufacr for the Caufs of Heredi-

tary Right * a glor'nMS Example of Fidelity and Fortitude ^

and all the fine Words v/hich the Papifts us'd to

beltow upon a Jraitour when they made him a

Martyr.

Your LordHiip was beft able to judge, whether
I did not fufficiently prove, that whatever was faid

of BHhop Merks on that Occafion, was a feigned

Srory, as to his Speech ,• and as to his Sufferings,

the whole was milfaken in Time, and Place, itnd

Manner^ and ether Circumftances of them. So
that



that if by that fingle Inftance we might judge of
the reft of that Performance, the Gentleman and
his Affiftants were not very modeft, or rather the
Subjed would not bear Truth and Honefty,

I remember under thofe Dangers of the Church
I had the Courage to conclude, *^ I pray, my
'^ Lord, let us not be run down by a noify Fac^i-
*' on in their open Defiance to the Queen's He-
'* redirary Right, and to that of Her Proteftant
*' Succeffors, as limited by Law. It is a fpecial
" Providence, that by taking the moft folemn
*' Oaths our Confciences depend upon it; nay,
" our Eftablilh'd Church, the Proteftant Intereft
*^ of Europe^ our Civil Rights and Liberties, the
*' Well-Being of our Pofterity, every thing that
" can be dear to a good Chriftian and an ho-
" neft Briton, Our own Reafon, our own Con-
" fcience can never fail us : If we feek our own
" Ruin, it muft be a Judicial Infatuation up-
*^ on us.

I now gratulate your Lord/hip, that by God's
Blefling we are efcaped that Judicial Infatuation,

when it fpread more than can be well imagined
upon the deluded Minds of the People. I have
often thank'd your Lordfliip for that noble Share
you had in preicribing againft the General Infec-
tion, by your conftant Advices to your Clergy, by
your kind Influences on the Nobility and Gentry,
and at laft by taking the Field with them againft
the Rebels, as many of our brave Northern Pre-
lates had done againft the Incurfion of the Scots,

and Infurredion of Rebels, in Times of Tore.

One Motive of my Writing to your Lord/Kip
on that Jundurc of contending for Hereditary Right,

was not fo fit to be then mentioned : It was, that

I had fome more than ordinary Indignation at the
hearing from an Eye-Witnefs, that one of the
firft Prefents of that Volume of Hereditary Rigbt^

fplendidly bound, was made to Her Majefty's own
Perfon



Perfon at IFtndfory by the very Ccmleman who wzt
fuppofed to have the greateft Hand in it,* a Gen-
tleman who had not taken the Oaths to Her, and
who at that Time would not have gone to the

Chapel with Her, and by Principle could never
pray for Her. And yet this Gentleman, upon and
after the Publication of that Book, had frequent

AcccfTes to the Royal Clofet, and by his own
Application and Intereft, obtain'd a hafty Dis-

charge of great part of the Penalty inflidled by
Law on a Non-juring Divine, for tranfmitting

thofe Papers to the Prefs, and correcting the Sheets,

and being found guilty of the Printing and Pub-
lilliing of them.

I foon faw the EfFedls of my Writing to your
Lordfhip upon that Argument, againft the Wind
and Tide that were then rif.ng upon the Nation.

I had with humble Expectation a plentiful Return
of ill Language and ill Ufage for it; which I va-

lued not, as knowing our Caufe to be good in it

felf, and by me honeftly maintain'd. I was threat-

ned with a terrible Anfwer, and I know the Mari
who really took great Pains in fearching over

Hiftories and Records, to defend the Loyal Cha-
rader of Bifhop Merks from that Account of Re-
bel and Submitter that I had given of him : But
I am fure the Evidence would not ferve, and fo

I heard no more of it.

But it feems, my Lord, in a late Search for the

Perfon and Papers of Mr. Laurence Howel, ordained

a Prieft by Dr. George Hickes, who bore the Title

of a Suffragan Bifhop of Thetford, among other

notable Difcoveries, there was one Sheet fuperfcri-

bed, A Letter to Dr. JVh. Kennet : Beginning, Sir, Your

ufttal Heat and ill Manners you fnufl expe^ will draw
upon you the Pens of honefi Men, jo long as you conti'^

nue them ^ and concluding. To avoid your Malice and
the Cenfure of the Adminiftration, I fljall ufe fuch Cau-

(fofff as to givs yon no Opportunity of making any Innu-

endo z



endo ; for 1 jhaJl confine my felf to the Year i 6^%. dni

I frotmfe my [elf this Satisfaction^ that yon mufi ei-

ther coTifenP witb fn£, or deny the: Ltji^s of God and

Man, and tftake all Records and Hi/lories incredibly

as if they -were yaiir own Fanning. I am your faithful

Monitory A. B.

So, as it feems, this Letter was to be an infulting

Dedication of a Book to me : For at the bottom
there runs in the fame Hand, The followir^g Paget

are an Anfwer t» the Brief Hijtory of the Crown 0/ Eng-
land, -written at the Time when the Bill of Exclufion

was attempted againji the ^ueen. s Father^ then Dukd

of York. Yet the Papers containing that Anfu^cr

GO not follow, but another Poftfcript, (^croffed ouc

with a Pen) I give youL^ve to read over theRernarki

I have fcnt ycu upon Mr. Steel'i Crifis, which Book

of his I ndvife you to read with Caution^ &C. Thofe
Remarks are likewife wanting, but there is ano-
ther prefatory Epiftle directed to 'Squire Steel, and
beginning in a very haughty fooli/h Way, Taur

Mottoy 'Squire, is ill ^pply'^y for you pretend to be un-

Tvill'mg . to do Mifchiefj which yon are mofi naturally

fond 0/^ Parturiunt montes, &c had been more pro-

per,— &c.
By thisTafle of the Stile and Temper of the two

Letters to Mr. Steel and me, yoifr Lordfhip may
infer, that we were great Offenders againft their

Creature the Pretender, and the Notions that were
to fet him up ^ and therefore highly deferved their

fevcreft Rebuke and Chaftifement of us. And yet
they did it (fo far at leaft as irx thofe Epiftles, the

other Papers I faw notj in aa impotent Way, of
railing and ridiculing ,• to which I could not have-

replied, had their intended Works come out at a
Time when they were prepar'd, the latter End of
the Queen's Reign.

In the Letter to me, (an original Paper (Igned by
the Meffengers that feized it,) there is no cntring
upon the Caufe in Hjflory or Law ; but only ter-.

rible



en
VlMe Objurgations, that my Heterodox Treeiching ani
TraEiife had drawn away many People from the Truth of
Religious JVorfljip in the Cbuixh : By which I hope
the Writer underftands, as 1 do, that I have kept

feme good People from running into their rebel-

lious Schifm, wherein they pretend to the only
Truth of Religiom Worlhip. He complains grie-

voufly, that I give a vile CbaraBer of Bi^Jop Merks,
and yety ngainsl my Will^ I make him (iriBly faith-

ful tB hji Rightful Scvereign, &c. But I fay, my Lord,

not a Word of other Anfwer to the Authorities I

had given for his being a Tool in the Hands of
an ill Miniftry, and a weak Prince ; that for Am-
bition and Court-Attendance he was drawn in too

far to Retreat ,• that upon the Acceffion of King
Henyy IV. this made him firfl: a Maleconcent;, then

a bufte Man, and, by Degrees, a Confpirator, ^
Traitour, by Law convided, by the Pope depri-

ved, by the King pardoned. I might add, that

this glorious Confeffor and Sufferer (as they re-

prefent him) for Hereditary Right, did not only fue,

in fubmiffive Manner^ for the Mercy of that-Prince

whom he had called ?in Vfurper; but, upon better

Thoughts, muft needs take the Oath of Fidelity

to him : For he was afterwards proteded, favour-

ed, and even preferred by him.

All which Particulars, not obferved by the Au-
thors of Hereditary Right, nor enquired after by
this Letter-Writer, do certainly make the Circum-
fiances and Character of Biihop Merb intirely dif-

ferent from what they have drawn for him, to

drefs him up a Champion for their indcfeafible Right

of Inheritance.

Not a Bifl}op fo made for the Merits of Piety

and Learning, but a forward Monk, thruft up by
King Richard, in the worft Scene of his Adminil-

tration, the xxi. of his Reign. Not coming in by

Canonical EletUon, but impofed upon the Prior and

Monks by a Dijpenfng Vowtr of the King and
Pope.
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Pope. Not the Man of Honour, and for his Coun^
try's Good, but a Creature of the mw Created Lords^

who at that Time of their Promotion were betray-

ing the Kingdom, and ruining the King. Not af-

terwards the Alc.n of Conjcience and hitegrity, as they
forfooth call hirA ,• but fo far engaged in that

abandon'd Party, that he could not timely leave

it, having been a Companion of King Richard in-

to hdandy and one of the Executors of his laft

Will. Upon the Acceflion ef Henry IV. not a Pa-
triot, or a Speech-Maker, as they have invented,

but either abfent from that Parliament, or at leaft

a fiient Spedator in it, as the Nonjuring Bi/hops

in the Convention 1688-9. Not afterwards a Pre-
late at Prayers and Tears, but adually plotting and
riling in Arms to murder the King, and bring about
a French In'viifion. At his Trial for High Treafon,
not a Pleader of Loyalty to King Richard, or of
Ufurpation in King Hemy ; but he infifled only up-
on the Privileges of Exemption of a Popifli Pon-
tiff, that being an Atjeivted Bijlwp he was not obli-

ged to anfwer before the Secular Judges. Nor
would he ftand to fuffer for that Plea, but when
it was over-ruled, he fcbmitted to plead M/ G//i/-

ty, and put himfelf upon his Country, who inqui-

ring upon their Oaths brought him in Guilty.

When remanded to the "To-wer, he fhewed no Incli-

nation to be a Sufferer, and a glorious Example of
Fortitude^ as they extol him ^ but he cafi: himfelf

upon the Mercy of his injured Sovereign, and ob-
tained a gracious Pardon, which he pleaded in open
Court, and entered in \.o^mz Recogniz,ance, with fuf-

ficient Sureties for his good Behaviour. And, af-

ter all, a quiet and obedient Subjedl to King Htn-
ry IV. and though a Deprived Bifhop, yet the

King's Clerk of the King's Patronage in another
Ecclefraflical Benefice or two, which he enjoyed,
for oughs we knovv^ to his Life's End,
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To us Searchers after the Truth of ancient

Matters of Fad and Charaders of Men, it is ibme
Provocation to hear the Leaders of a Party againft

a fettled Government magnified and iet up in

high Figures, beyond all Manner of Proponion
and Likenefs. Upon this falfe Bottom the few
Enemies of our Happy Revolution will be fet forth

as Patriots and ConfelTors ,• and the Aff^flins

of King JVilliam, and the Rebels againft King
George, will be in the Rank of ConfeJJ'ors and Mar-
tyrs. This. was always one of the fplendid Frauds

in the Church of Romey and by their Artifices too

much of late prevailing, has been made very much
the Humour of our Common People. Not to

mention Dying Speeches, and Funeral Rites, and
other idle Stories: Some of our Pulpits have been

faid to ring of the Immortal Hichs; and the Wri-
ter of the Letter to me tells me of good Mr. Lef-

lejj that I cannot but know thf worth of that good and

ufefiil Mii'fij that great Ornamtnt of the CHURC H,
and Honcur of the N ATlO N. And he tells me of

another whom I have afpers'd, who ^s the moH ac"

compIiiJjed Man livings and Eminent for all Adural Ker-

tues heco7mng his High Birth ^ meaning, I luppoie,

Mr. Nelfon, whom I never afpers'd, though 1 was
a Stranger to iiis High- Birth. What Diptychs fhall

we have at laft in their Church? What a Cata-

logiis of Saints and Martyrs ^ '

This advancing of their Church-Men for be-

ing Contenders and Champions againft the Pow-
ers of Sovereign Princes, is the partial Favour of

their Church-Hif^orian, Mr. Collier, who all along

defends the Prelate againft the King ,• not only

in the Cafe of Anfelr/i, but of that greater Incen-

diary Thomas Beckct, whofe extreme Infolence up-

'on the Breach of his Faith to the King and Lords,

he f^ys, iVaSy it may he, puffing Aiatttrs too far. But

the'n .ns to any Vrq^ice against the Crown,, hefctms ijj^

7toant incutji : And inJJjort^ the moH exceptionahle Varts
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of his Condtict, may he faid to have heen more the Kiults

of the Age than of the Mm: I dare fay, my Lord,

no one in the World can believe this, but fome
one who -knows no more of Becket, than chat his

Name is in the Roman Kalendar. Farcher, my Lord,
that Ecclefiattical Writer does not only fpeak

fmoother Things of Queen Marj, the Burner of

Hereticks, than he does of our Proteitant Queen
Eliz,:ihetb ; but he really fpeaks better of Gardiner

and Bonner, Papal Fox and Butcher, than he does

of Cranmer, and lome other of our glorious Re-
formers and Martyrs.

Is] ay, fuch is the Charity and good Nature, my
Lord, of thefe new Church-Men of the Jacobite
Separation, that they will not fpare their own
dear Brethren, if they offend them, or differ from
tiiem any wife in their fingular Notions or Prac-
tice. I beg Leave to give an Inftance or two of
this their Brotherly Love from the late CoIUaion

of Tapers written hy the late R. Reverend George
Hickes, D. D. 8vo. 171 6. in the Cafes of Mr. Dod-
welly Bifhop Ken, and Mr. KettlewJl, three Perfbns

who, one would think, did as well deferve the
good Word of the whole Fraternity, as any Men
whatever,- and yet fevere and Grange Accounts are

there given of them, not candid, and I believe not
true.

Mr. Dodrjell was the very Man, who upon the

Principle of the Invalidity of Lay Deprivation was,

in effed, th.e Author and firft Vindicator of their

Separation from U5 ; and was more able than any
one to fetch it out of the broken State of the Pri-

mitive C hurch, and to draw his wonted Chain of
Confequences horn 'uch confufed Authorities. And
yet this learned \5aii, having fome Moderation in

him, and not beis^g willing the Schifm fhould ccn-

tinue after the deC';;ai'j of the Deprived BiKiops,

and therefore arguing upon that Caje ;>; P'ie-m, and
H z afcerwards



afterwards upon the fame Cafe in FaB, and ac-

cordingly conforming his own PiacHiife to it, and
returning to the Communion of our Church ,* Dr,

Hichsii out of Patience with him: He undertakes

to jJ;eif the Weahie[s of Mr, Dodwell's Reafoning in

his CASE IN VIEJ^l^, by many like Cafes and

^teriesy from p. 2 57. to p. 242. as weak (fays he)

as Weaknef it Jelf, p. 247. an ohjcure and fallacious

ivay of Reafoning, p. 2f2, 2^8. his Arguments turn

upon himfelf and in his own Words, p. 2 5" 8. 1 hope.

Sir, (fays he to Mr. Nelfon ) I ha've faid enough to

abate the great Deference you have for Mr. Dodwell
upon the Account oj his great Learning and Piety, and

pray you to confider, that if he were freer from Infirmi-

ties than he is, and his Authority greater
^ yet you outrht

not to follow his Example, 7vhcn be is not in the Right,

and argues fo weakly as he has done in his CASE IN
VIEW.— Tertullian, tho' a greater Man than Mr.

Dodwell^ was himfelf an Infiance of humane Frailty |

and I pray you to fee what FINCENTIUS LI-
RINENSIS faith of him and O RIG EN, tbo a

Trodigy of Viety and Learnings and of many more of the

greatefi among the Antients, who through humane In-*

frmities fell into great Errors, and caufed great Dif-

turbances in the Church. Again and again, / could

jhswyou, that Mr.DodweW in his CASE IN VIEW
is contrary to himfelf in his former Writings, which he

'wrote in Defence of our Deprived Fathers. But perhaps

that vjill be done by another Hand. Tou knovj alfo hoiv

much he is addicted to No/lrums, and hoip apt he is to

raife DoBrincs from fmgle Rafj'ages out of one or two

Fathers, which were never received, taught, or pro-

fejfcd by the Catholick Church. Tou know alfo what

€>fi'tnce of late he hath given by his Writings to Learn^

ed Church-Men of both Communions ^ and particularly^

'what Offence he gave to cur Deprived Fathers and their

Tresbyters, by his VARz^NESIS AD EXTE-
^OS; where upon a new andfalfeHypothefis of his own

making;.
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mahingi contrary to the Accounts which all nntitnt Wri-

ters give of the firfi BijliopSj (I mean his Hypothecs of

the JERUSALEM SUPREMACT) he argues

in as weak and frecarioiis a M.mncr from Devolution of
Right, as he doch in his Cafe in View ; without teU

ling us by what Vrovifion or DireBion of Law Eccleji"

afticaly tht Epifcopal Right of the laH of the Jerufalem
Bijhops of our Lord^s Fcimily devolved upon the Preshy-

tersy whom he fuppofed were Prejidents or Protocathedrifis

of all Churches when that Succejfion ended. Again,
there was great want of Law and Lcgick in Mr. Dod-
well, to write in fuch a weak as well as fallacious Man'-

mr, p. 25-8.

My Lordj I am not going to make an Apolo-

gy for any of the Singularities of Mu. Dodwell^ yet

whatever was his Narrownefs of Spirit, he had
greater Charity than Dr. Hickes ,• and of all Mea
the Dodor Hiould have been the laft to fpeak fuch
angry Things of him. If Mr. Dodwell was living

when that Letter was written, I believe Mr. Nel-

fon was too tender to (hew it him : Yet I can-
not but wiili it had come to Mr. Dodu^ell's

View, while he had been able to give an An-
fwer to it. We all know, that Mr. Dodwell was
not very patient of Contradiction, and that in
any Conference upon fuch kind of Subjeds, he
would frequently call for the viciffitudines loejuendiy

his Turns of fpeaking ; and when got in, it was
not very eafy to interrupt him. To do him Ju-
ftice, he was very fincere in the Belief of him-
felf and his own Notions, and rather than open-
ly retract them, he would have fuffer'd any Per-
fecution. A pervicacious Humour, that the wife
King William was very fcnfible of, and would of-

ten fay to the late Archbilhop of Cmterbury, that

Mr. Dodwell wanted to be in Prifon j but, fays his

Majefty, Ijhall difappoint him.

But
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But Dr. Hick'es, It feems, had fall harder Things
to fay of Mr. Dodwell ; for he muft mean it of
him, when he fays, " I take the Freedom to
" tell you, that he whofe great Example you
^' follow in this Cafe, never would fay Amen to
" the Prayers for KmgJ^ifnes ^ and fince his Ma-
" jefty's Death faid to one of our Brethren, who
*' will affure you of the Truth of it, that he
*' thought we ought to pray for the Princefs
'^' Anne as Queen, becaufe fhe kept out a Popifii

" Succeflbr. It would be no Wonder to fee fuch
" a Man join the other AfTemblies. Now, my
Lord, the former Things were peevifh and un-
brotherly, and I doubt thefe are very falfe. I had
an Opportunity of knowing Mr. Dodwdl as well

as any Man who differed from him ,• I knew his

Manner of Communication in Oxford feveral

Years ^ I lived with him in St. Edmund Hall a-

bout the Time of the Revolution ; and convers'd

frequently with him in the Company of the Prin-

cipal of that Houfe, the learned Dr. Mills. And
after he was deprived of his Camdtn ProfeiTorfiiip,

he was my Parilhioner at Sbotteshraok in Berks, fe-

veral Years together,- till upon my coming to Al~

dermary Church in London^ I refigned that other Redo-
ry, not as untenable, but as I was unwilling to

i^eep it. Now in all that long Seafon of Acquain-
tance, I could not find out, that he nenjer -would

(ay Amen to the Prayers for Z«Ci«^ James^ • I am fure

while he was upon the Throne, Mr. Dodivell had
the moft diflinguifhed Principles of Loyalty to

him, and was a moft conftant Reforter to our

publick Prayers, and feemed to join in every Pe-

tition and Suffrage of them. I dare fay for him,

that if he could not have faid Amen to the Pray-

ers for King Jumes^ he would have then exprefs'd

his DilTent from that Part of the Prayers. For it is

^^'ell known^ while he came to Church after the

Revolution^,
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Revolution, before he had formed his Separation,

he would join in all the Prayers, excepting thofs

for King IVilliam and Queen Mary ; aud when
he came to them, he was not content with a fi-

lent Sufpence, but he fufficiently fhewed his open
Abhorrence of them. Indeed after King James
was in Ireland, Mr. Henry Dodwdl had the lels

AfFeAion for that Royal Perfon ^ becaufe, poor
Man, he found himfelf profcribed, and his E-
flate forfeited, by Popifh Intereft and Power
in that Kingdom. But ftill 'his Principles of
Regal Right and Paflive Submiflion were the fame ;
and by the profound Refpecl with which he
always mentioned that unhappy Prince, I could
never furmize but that he frayed for him, and
that in the Daily Offices of the Liturgy a-

mong themfelves. That fmce the Death of King
James, he fhould be lb good as to fay to one
of his Brethren, that he thought we cught to -pray

for the Vrincefs Anne as ^een, becaufe fhe kept out a
Pcpijl) Succejjor * is to me incredible, tho' 1 ftould
be extremely glad to have it granted ,• for I hope
it will be an Argument to fome of his Admi-
reis to pray for King George as King, becaufe he
much more effectually keeps out the fame Popifh
Pretender.

The next Perfon not kindly or juftly ufed by
Dr. Hickes, is Bifhop Ken, one of his Deprived Fa-
thers, or in his Senfe, of his Collegues and Bre-
thren. A Man of exemplary Piety and Humili-
ty, and at firft of great Charity in the Contro-
verfies arifing upon the Revolution. His Doubt-
fulnefs and Fearfulnefs could not be eafily deter-

mined.

* Mr. Brokeshy, tlie Author of the Life of Mr. LcdzL-ell, who'
Was long Chaplain in thofe private Families ot Mr. Cl'trry and
"lAv. Ded Willy does not hint at any of tj^efe things ; nor Mr*
JiearnCf chat I know oi.
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mined. He own'd in his Letter to the BIlliop of
*' Sarum, Odob. 5^, 1689. that he had prepared
" a V^ftoral Letter upon the Suppoficion of alter-

*^ ing his Judgment, and that there might have
" been an Inducement to him to comply:

"

But it feems he burnt his Paper, and adher'd

to his former Opinion ; but liill without oen-

furing others of a contrary Judgment, much lefs

dividing in Communion from them. To his old

Friend Dr. Hooper, now Lord Bifhop of Bath

and Wellsy who "had daily and earneftly dif-

cours'd him on the Subje(5l of Compliance
with the Oath, he at lall ufed thefe Expreflt-

ons, — / quefiion not, hut that ycu, and feveral

others have taken the Oaths ii^ith as good a Confci-~

ence as my [elf jhall refufe them ; a7id jofnetimes yea

ha-vs almojl ferfwaded me to comply, by the Arguments

you have ufed^ but I beg ycu te urge them no farther^

for f}culd I be ferfwaded to comply, and after fee Rea-

fon to repent, you Tvould make me the mofi miferahle

Man in the World. * We have heard, my Lord, of

many more Signs and Tokens of Reludancies and
Sufpences of Mind in Bifnop Ken, and o^ Mr.
Dodwelts Correfpondence with him, and turning

him back in his very way to London, when he

was going up to fubmit to the Government. We
have the greateft Reafon to think it was Anxiety

of Thought, a tremulous Confcience, and the

Fear of an Afcer-Repentance, that made him
chufe (as a mortified Man) the fafer Side of Pe-

nalty in Eafe and Quiet t- And yet he was then

fomewhat irrefolv'd .- I believe it will appear, that

upon the Queen's Acceffion to the Throne he had

fome Thoughts of fubmitting, to be re-inftared

in

* A fliort Account of the Life of Bi^op Kin, by W.Jiawhns^
Efq; 171?- 810. p. 33.

t IhJ' p. 8?.
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in his See. And when he could not get over all

his Doubts and Scruples, he was again intangled

in a new Queftion of Refigning or not Refign-

ing. In fhort, my Lord, he was not a Man after

the Heart of Dr. Hickes, and therefore is untoward-

Jy ufed by him. I doubt the Bifhop did not ap-

prove of the DoAor's Confecration, and purpofe-

ly abfented from it. The Doctor had heard fuch

an Objection from fome of the dividing Party.

Says he to Mr. Nelfcn, * Others take upon you to fay

that the Confecrations of our Biflrfs, atid the Power

thereby conferred upon them by the Synod of the De~

frived Fathers, was not 'ualid for want of the Ccn-

fent of BiJJjop Ken. He firft proves there was no
need of that one particular Verjon, who might have

been prefent if be pleafed, and whofe pojitive Difjtnt

goes for nothing. But then the Do(5tor adds, " It

'* is not true that the Confecrations of our Bifiiops
*' wanted Bi(hop Kens Confent, which he gave
*' before in a Letter which he wrote on purpofe
" to the Bifhop of Ely, one of the Confecrators ,*

" and afterwards when he met one of the Con-
" fecrated, gave him his Congratulation in thele
*' or the* like Words, that the* he was not
'' prel'ent in PerCon at his Confecration, yet
" he was prefent at it in Spirit: And fmcs
" when fome of our Communion told him they
" were afraid no Provilion was made for the
*' Church, he, to give them Satisfii6lion, alTur'ci

*' them, that Provifion was made by new Con-
*^ fecrations.

If all this be true, I am fare it is contrary to

what the Writer of the Life of Bifhop Ken, his

Kinfman and Executor, afiifted by his Chaplain
Dr. Thomas Cheyney, has aftirmed to us, t That hif:

C OpJnicn

^ A Collection of Papers of Dr. Qeerge Hickes, p-ii^S.

t Lite of Bilhop Ken, p. i(J.



opinion was not agrees. hie to fueb of the N0njurorSf

•ivbi) were for cotttlnuing a Separatio^i, hy private Ccti'

jtcyntiovs among themjil-vesj may (^lould there he any

good Occafion) befl be known by his Anfivers to Letters,

writttft from Men of Learnings who con'uerfed with hitn

on that Subjet}, and which he left behind him. And
andeed had his Lordfhip any way countenanced
i\xch C.nfecr..tirns, as Dr. Hickes confelTes mult be

clcndejiine becaufe they are treafonable by our

LawSj he would have hardly told the Privy Coun-
cil in the Beginning of 1696. *' * That he had
*' gone into the Country to his Retirement iii

" an obfcure Village, where he lived above the
" Sufpicion of giving any the leaft Umbrage to
^' the Government.

But that which angred Dr. Hickes, was Bifhop

Kens deferting of that Caufe by a voluntary Re-
fignation of his See. Says the Dodor, p. 227.
^' The ftrange Humour of refigning took him. I

*' fay the ftrange Humour j Firft, Becaufe it was not
^* in his Power fo much as to make a Ceflion
" without the Confent of his CoUegues, much
" lefs without their Confent to refign to any par-
^^ ticular Perfon ,• becaufe by the Nature of the
^^ Epifcopal College, as well as the Canons of
" the Church, they were to eled and admit into

^^ his vacant See. Secondly^ Becaufe he pretended
*' to refign, to heal the Schifrn in his Diocefs j

^' a Reafon, which if good, Jliould have obliged
" him to have refigned at firft, and not to have
'* kept his Diocefs Twelve Years or more ig
" Schifm. Thirdly, I think it a ftravge Humour^
^^ becaufe ^he refigned, as much as in him lay, to
^' one who neither could nor durft own himfelf

" for his next Succeftbr, but is obliged to own
himfeli

* Account 6f his Examination before the Privy Councilj fu^

f^ibcd by hi; own Hindj A^ril z2, i^jf.



" himfelf next SuccefTor to the Intruder t)r. Kl^"
^' der; and alfo becaule he refigns to one with
*' whom he does not communicate upon the ac-
*' count of the immoral Prayers ; whereby the
" Bifhop to whom he refign'd effecflually teaches
*^ the Flock which he refigned to him, the dam-
" nable Docfirine of Refiftance and Depofmg So-
" vereign Princes, and leads them into a fata! Er-
*^ ror of taking Right for Wrong, and Wrong for
*^ Right. " So that Bilhop Km, in the Opinion
of his Brother Hickes^ is not only a Humourlfi^

but a Separatift, and a Promoter of Herefy and
Rebellion.

Mr. KettleTvell was the third Man t mentioned^

who has not met with kind Ufage from his Bre-

thren of the Separation with him. Mr. Kettle-

o*fell was a very ferious and auftere Man, made
for a ConfelTor and Sufferer in any Caufe which
he fhould think to be good. He refufed the Oaths,

and at laft would not Communicate with thofe

that took them. But he likewife falling fhort in the

Perfe(5iion of Dr. Hickes's Principles, he is marked
out for a "fort of Heretical Pracuity in him, andilands

fligmatized to be read with caution, like an un-

catholick V/riter in an expurgatory Index, * "The
'^ Reader is defired to take Notice, that in the latter

'^ End of Mr. KettUwell's Chridian Communion,
^^ the worthy Author, out of his extraordinary
" Mildnefs and good Nature, has made fome Al-
*^ lowances which are not agreeable with the trus

'^ Notion of Schifni, or with the Frindplcs of Church
^^ Communion, nor indeed confiftent with the o-
*' thcr Part of his Book. Therefore let every
'^ Reader of that Book take Care, that hs be not

C 2 " ac

* A Note added after the DeciaratiDrt and ProFefTion of t1ie

Rev. Mr. 'fohn Ketth'sVeU, A^nrh 15, 1^94-^. before his Dcatl»y

Aj>ril iXf iS^i- m the fiid CoUedioii of Hapers by Di- IIuk*f-
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" at all biaffdd, either by M. Kettkivells Authorr-
*' ty, or by any worldly Interelt.

"

I have too long detained your Lordfhip with

thefe PalTages of the Differences and Feuds among
thofe Fathers and Brethren, and of the cenforious

and bitter Spirit of Dr. Hkkes in his Refle<5tions on
fome of them ,• intending, had 1 Time, to infer,

that when they had feparated from us, they were
as far from agreeing with one another, or fpeak-

ing charitably of one another. They loved to

call themfeives tJoe Few, and the faithful Fev^; and
yet were too many to come to any unity cf Judg-
ment or Affedion ; they divided and lubdivided in

their own little Flock, even Paftor a-i-ainft Paftor

:

I queftion whether Dr. Hkkes had any one of his

Teculium that could go in entirely to his whole
Scheme of the Separation.

And indeed the Principles, my Lord, upon which
they formed their Schifm from the eftabli/hed

Church, were by no Means uniform and common

;

but almoft every one of the Builders laid his own
difiind Foundation. Dr. Hlchs at firft upon the

Jierefies of Refinance and the Depofing Power
brought in at the Revolution. Mr. Kettkivell up-

on the ntw Oath, and new AlUgh:?ice required upon
the Settlement of the Crown. Mr. Dvdwell upon
the Invalidity of Lay Deprivation by Ad: of Par-

liament. Others upon the ImmoruUfji of the puhlick

Prayers for the Powers in Being, whom they thought

Ufurpers. And if I underOood Bilhop Ken in a

Converlation with his Lordfhip at Mr. Cherry's, he

put it chiefly upon what he calTd the SncrUtge of
taking away Epifco^ucy in Scotland *» It was that Mul-

tiplicity

* And even Dr. /?'l'e/urg'd it as one Argument, that tht Scot^

t'frj Nation were s;uilty of a mofl grievous ScliiTni, not only a-

gainft their own, but agaiaft the Catholick Church, ^-C' Coll<^fl»

oi Papers, p. 140.
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tiplicity of Notions that made them vary in their

Pradice ; They boafted of fix or (even Deprived
Biiliops; and what if there were four or five fuch

different Ways of Behaviour among them, as could

not poflibly proceed from the fame Principle^ or
any concerted Meafures ? Archh'ifhop Sancrofi went
farther toward the Revolution, and was more paf-

five after it, than any of his Brethren. TheBifhop
of Cbiche(ier^ Dr. Lake^ upon his Death-Bed decla-

red for the Dodrine of Non-Refiftance and Paf-

five Obedience, Aug. 27. 1689. but tho' und^v Suf-

fenfion, and expeding Dep-ivaticn, he had not yet
thought of a Separation ; he communicated with
them who had not then feparated from our Con-
gregations ,• fome of them, I think, are living, and
fome have died in our Communion *. The Bifhop
of Glocesiir, Dr. Framftcnj though deprived of his

See, was many Years after poffelTcd of a Parochial
Cure, wherein if he did not officiate, he general-
ly joined with the People, and when he cared no
longer to hold the Living, he obtained it from
her Majefty Queen Anne^ for one whom he re-
commended to her ,• though the Grant, I believe,

was afterwards revoked by the Courage of Bifhop
FuwUr. A fourth of their Fathers took another
Turn, the Bifhop of Bath and JPdls, Dr. Ken, who
fuffered theSchifm during the Life of Bifhop ^/<^^er_,

and yet upon the Tranflation ofBifhop Huvtcr refign-
ed to him to heal theSchifm. So as we can find'but
three at moft of the feven who lived to be at Har-
mony with one another, t/« pitching upon Dr. Hickes

as

* The Declaration of the BiOiop of Chickejier was read and
fubfcnbed by him m the Picfence of Dr. Green^ the Parifli Mi-
nifter ; Dr. Hukes, Dean of Worcejier ; Mr. Jenhn^ his Lordrtiip's
Chaplain; Mr. Poo;?/, his Secretary ; Mr. ^'///ow, his Amanuenllsi
vho all communicated with him.

t The PubbQier to thw deader of the CcUcftiga of Papers of



tf J* the prFt Per/on to he admitted into the Epifcopnl CoU
lege; and he was accordingly confecrated by Dr. Tur-
ner^ Dr. White, and Dr. Lloyd, the deprived Bi/hops

of E!j, Peterborough, and Noriifich.

JSlay, as their Bifhops, fo their Clergy and their

People were of very different Sentiments about what
they were to do, or not do, toward cohtinuiug

or ending their Separation. When the large Col-
le(5lion of Letters to and from Mr. Dodwell, once
carefully preferved by Mr. Cherry, conies to pub-
lick View, that Diftradlion among them will ap-

pear to have been very grievous. Dr. Hickes's Let-

ter to Mr. Nelfon does fufficiently /hew, that it was
with them as with the DonatiHs and Novatiam, and
moft other of the old Schifmaticks ,• they who firft

divided had foon a Subdivifion made from them,
and fo were crumbling till they came to Nothing.
I think one of the fevereft Books againft Dr. Hickes^

h that of the CharaHer of a Primitive Bijliop, written

by one whom he then thought to be one of the

Faithful, if not one of their feparate Communion :

I am not willing to tranfcribe the Charader he
there gives of Dr. Hickes, but I find he knew him
perfedly well. Even the Doclor himfelf was not

always of one Mind in thofe Matters : Before his

Mock Confecration to Thetford, he thought there

was noNeceflity of any new Confecrations to pre-

ferve the Being of their Churchy becaufe upon the

Death of the laft deprived BiiJiops, there would
be a Devolution of Power to the chief Presbyters,

vvho might be a Principle of Unity, till they could

hereafter get Bifhcps to them from fome Foreign

Church i or as he ftates his Opinion, with Refe-

rence to Ireland, " That upon Suppofition all the

" Proteftant Bifhops ihould die in a long Po-
*' pifh Reign, it would be the Duty of the Irijh

" Proteftant People to adhere to their faith-

*' ful Presbyters, who in fuch a Vacancy would be
** eheic
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'* their Spiritual Guides, Guardians, Fathers, Paf-
^' tors, and Principles of Unity to them, till they
*' could procure one or more Bifhops, which would
" be their Duty by all Means and Endeavours, to
*^ do as foon as poffibly they could. " * Others

again would have had no new Confecratiors in

Englandy but would have adhered to the IriJJj Birtiop

of Kilmore, then deprived and refident in England^

So Dr. Hickes acknowledges, " Some of our few
^' deferting Brethren then thought the Bifhop of
'^ Kilmore, as a Catholick Bi/hop, qualify 'd to keep
" up our Communion, and would not have left

" us if he would have taken the Paftoral Care of
^' us, and been a Principle of Unity to us." But

it feems he would take no Care of them, and
they, poor Man, took as little of iiim : He was re-

duced to great Wants before he died ,• he repre-

fented his Wants to the late Archbifhop of Canter^

hury; he complain'd, that his Friends were not kind

to him : His Grace fent him his Bounty from Time
te Time, and he was very thankful for being fo en-*

abled to pay fome Debts, and to lay in fome Pro-
vifions.

How divided they were among themfelves does

farther appear, from f -^ Letter •written to the Reve^

rend Dr. GEORGE HICKES, containing fome
ObjeBions againH his Letter to Mr. NELSON, writ*

ten by one of that Party, who wants to have feve-

ral Things cleared up, has this and that Obje<ftionj

would fain be hotter fatisfied, &c. And, 1 fuppofe,

the Anfwer there given would not pafs without a
great many more Queries upon it.

Some of them who own'd Rcfiftance to be a
Bcrefie, Would not own the Validity of Lay Depri-

vations

* Dr. Hickei'i Lcuw to Mr. JV"<//«>» ia ihc Colle<ft. ot Papers,'
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vations to be a Berejley becaufe indeed it was never

eondemmd hy the ancient- Church as a HE REST (a)

:

One would think a good Reafon to thofe who
were reducing all Things to the exad: Standard of

the Primitive Church. Yet others maintained it for

cxprefs and fundamental Here/ie ; and a third Sort

would bring it off with a Diftindion, that it was
not a Speculative Herefie contrary to the Credenda of

Religion ; but yet it was one of the TraBical Here-
fies,as being contrary to thQjgenda of Religion (b).

Hence again, fome were very fond of alTerting

that our Bifliops now in Polfeffion of all the Sees

in England, are Hereikks, like as the Donatifts and
Novatians, were Hereticks as well as Schifmaticks (c).

But others were a little more moderate, and
thought our Bifhpps, though in the Schifm, were
Kot proved guilty ofHerefy(d). Some were more con-

cerned for the DoBrines, than for the Schifm ; and
faid, the deprived Bifhops would have quitted their

Terjonal Rights, provided they could have fecured

the DoBriftes of Vajjive Obedience, and the Independency

of the Church. Others, or even the fame Men,
faid afterwards, " No, the deprived Bifhops could
*' not have quitted their Perfonal Rights, till the
*' Intruders had confelfed themfelves invalidly elec-
** ted and confecrated into their Sees (c).

Some were abfolutely forbidding their People to

come to our Churches, becaufe of our immoral

Prayers, as they called them, i. e. Prayers for King
Georgz

{a) See Colle(flion of Papers, p. 183. I wonder that none of

the Primitive Fathers condemned this Sort of Schifmaticks by

the Name of Hereticks, as well as Mr. Dod-^McU^ p. 284.

(h) Ibid. ^. 505.

(c) Ibid. p. zU.
{d) F.i're 192,.

(e) We cannot but take the Revolution Church to be Herstka]
as well as Schifraatical, lb. p. 305.
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George and his Royal Family. * Others thought they
might hear thofe Prayers read, and yet not join in

them, and the Duty oi joining in the good Prajers,

might oblige them to hsprefent at thofe which were
9fOt good.

But I do confefs, my Lord, that this laft Preten-
tion of People's coming to our Churches, and yet
not joining in fuch a Part of the Prayers for the
King and Prince, &c. but exprefling a Diffent from
them in the midft of the Congregation, is by no
means confiftent with the Sincerity of Chriftians,

or with the Nature of joint and publick VVorihip :

And whatever fome of the Jacobita themfelves may
catch at to excufe and palliate«a cowardly Pradice
of Rebellion in the Heart and Lips; yet we Cler-
gy-men ought by no means to juftifie it, or wil-

lingly to bear with it. I think, as we are a Natio-
nal Chriftian Church, our Prayers for them who
have the Supreme Authority in the Nation, are a
Scriptural Canon to us, i Tim. 2. 12. for Kings and
all that are in Authority. I think, if any Perfonhad
come into any AfTembly of Chrittians in that A^q
of the Apoftles, and refus'd to join in that part of
the Supplications and Prayers, he would have been
Caft out as a Defpifer of the Dominions and Dignities

in Being: Or if he had quibbled and faid, he could
not pray for the Emperour, becaufe he was an U-
furper, a Tyrant, or any other odious Name,
Should this Plea have cover'd his Diffent from the
reft of the Congregation ? Should he be allow'd
to mean one Emperour, when the Minifter follow-
ing the Eftablifhment meant and nam'd another ?

If there were Competitors, for the Empire, were
D the

* Dr. Geori^e Hickes calls them Prayer? execrable In their Na-
iuve^ polluting Chrifiian Offices^ &c. in his Letter to Mr. Neffon^
p. 17^, 177, err.

1 The Aufwer to Dr. Hickesj p. 185.
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the Chriftian Church of Bifhops and Presbyters

CO decide the Tides of them ? If one were a Vo[-

fejjor, and another a Trctender to Right, did any
ChriOians efpoufe the latter, or concern them-
felves about him? Did not the Primitive Fathers

boaft of this Principle and PraAife upon it, that

they prayed for the Emperous upon the Throne,
and were never called by the Name of any oppo-
fite Fadion ?

And therefore I can by no means approve of the

Diftindlion t f an Intentional and Final Impofition of

a thing commanded: Any Command of lawful

Authority, given by fufficient Declaration of it, is
/'

no longer Sinhtenticnal but a jF/«^/ Impofition to all

Intents and Purpofes, till it is revok'd by the fame
Authority. It would be of the moft pernicious

Confequence to apply that Diflindion to exprefs

Orders and publick Acts of Authority, that Subjecls

might wave their Obedience to them, till they faw
whether their Governours would finally in/Ifl upon,

them, and whether they would really inflicl the

Penalties they had before threatned and intended.

How fhall we know that any Ad: of Parliament,

or any Canon, is of any Force and Vertue upon the

firft promulging of it ? How /hall we have any
Fr^ee-will Obedience, if it muft ho. finally extorted?

Mull not Subjeds think their Law-givers in ear-

ned, till they feel the Terrours of the Law ? I am
hinting only for want of room to argue ,• but I

prcfume fome body will ibew the Fallacy and the

ill Confequences of this Diftindion.

If your Lordfhip fhould ask, how then I would
argue with thofe difaffcded People, that come to

our Publick Congregations, and yet fhew an open
Averfion to the Prayers for King George. I muft needs

fay, I would not lend them a Diltindion to palliate

and prolong that Pradice, which is in it felf a

Schifm in the Church, and may be a greater Scan-

dal
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dal than a Separation from it. But 1 would labour

to convince them, that in the firft Churches planted

by the Apoftles of Chriil, their ftated Prayers for

Kings, and All in Authority, were exprefly injoin'd

by Scripture, and were a Term of Communion in

every Church : And had any private Chriftians

then pleaded, that they could not in Confcienee
join in fuch Prayers and Supplications for this or*

that Chief Governour, becaufe they queftioned 0t
denied his Title of Eledion, Succeflion, Adoption^

or whatever was the common Title of Princes^

and that their Words or Meaning ihould be in the

midft of the Congregation to pray, differently frorti

the Minifter and People,for another Imperial Head^
whom they thought to have a better Right againfl:

the PoirefTor : Such private Chriftians would nog
have been fuffered in any Religious AfTembly, bug

would have been thought guilty of breaking theUni-
tyof the Spirit, and the Bond of Peace, in the Face
of God and the Congregation.— I would prove to

them, that, the fame Rule and Pradlce of one Mind
and of one Voice, obtained in all the Primitive

C hurches, in their Publick Alfemblies, they acknow-
ledged the Civil Governours in Being, and pray'd

for them ; and if any Perfon then prefenthad open-
ly dilTented from thofe Prayers, he would have
been cenfured as a Schifmatick and Divider of the

Church.— I would tell them, that the fame Cacho-
lick Conformity prevailed in this Church and Na-
tion of Englind, from the Conquell to the Revo*-

lution, the Kings upon the Throne had the pub-
lick Suffrages of the Prieil and People : And tho''

Titles were continually difputed, and the Princes

who recovered an older Right of inheritance would
call their PredecefTors Kings defaBoy not cle jure ^

yet it was all one in the Prayers of the Church,
no one Scruple that we read of, in Praying as re-

t^uired for the King in Being, whschcr theV

JD ^
'

5h'9ug.fcit
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thought him an Ufurper, or whether they pleafed

to call him the Right Heir—In fhoi r, I would /hew
it was i'o amongft the Papifts themfelves in the Be-
ginning of Queen EUz-ahethy while they came to

our Churches, for about the firft ten Years of her

Reign : They denied her Birth-right % and moft of
them had their Eyes on a Pretender of their own
Religion^ and yet they joined, for ought we hear,

in the Publick Prayers for the Queen, which were
in moft Parts of the Liturgy, as full and exprefs as

they now are for King GEORGE. And it was
not on that Foot of fufpending and refufing their

Prayer5 for the Queen, that they foon after entire-

ly feparated from us.— I would proceed therefore

to fatisfie them, that the Queftion of Right and
Title in a legal Settlement ought not to be the Mat-
ter of Difpute and Diirenflon in the Publick Pray-

ers of the Church, efpecially among the People in

following the Minifter, and begging God's Bleffing

on the Powers that protcd them.—Though, after all

this arguing, I would undertake to prove to them,
that our prefent Sovereign King GEORGE had
really and effedually the Beft Title that EngUjli King
or Queen ever had : The neareft Proximity of

Blood capable to defend a Proteftant Church and
Nation : The Call and Defignation and repeated

Acknowledgments of the whole Legiflature in fe-

veral fucceflive Parliaments before his Acceflton

to the Crown : His Wifdom, Juftice, Clemency,
and other Royal Vertues, that make him anfwer
the End of all Government, the being a Minifter

of God for apparent common Good : And the iln-

gular

* Pope P.-:/// IV. had told theEw^'ij^ EmbafTadour Sir T^^w^y/i

K^irK, upon the Death of Queen A/iiry, that EliZ'ioeth could

nor fuccced, being lllegitimitc. See Sir K> Tivifden's Vindica-

tion, A'- ii^«
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gular Providence of God in fecuring his Right
and Poffeflion againft all his Enemies, and blef-

fing him with a daily Increafe of Intereft and Ho-
nour, in the Eyes of his good People, and even in
the Sight of all Europe, But truly, my Lord, af-

ter I had faid thus much, and what might occa-
fionally offer upon thefe Hints, if they ftill ad-
hered to their Prejudice, and would tell me that

they could not in Confcience pray for King
GEORGE, I would defire them to confider bet-

ter ,• and if after fome Confideration they fiiould

ftill perfevere in it, I would defire them to flay at

Home, rather than give a Publick Offence ,- and
if notwithftandingthey would come to my Church,
and openly difTent from thofe Prayers, I would a-
gain admoniili them, and upon their Contempt I
would refufe to give the Holy Sacrament to them,
till they were in more Charity with the Govern-
ment, and with me and their Neighbours : And
according to their following Behaviour, I would
farther proceed with them.

There is another DiJlinHlcn likewife framed, that

is not fo right in it felf, nor will it convince the
new Schifmaticks to whom it condefcends ,• name-
ly, the wUe Difference befween the Schifm of Co-ordi^

nation, and the Schifm of Subordination ; and that Dr.
Ccwpton, the Bifhop of London's Acknowledgmenf
of Intruders into neighbouring Sees, was but a
Schifm of Co-ordination in refpect to thofe his equal
CoUegueSj and could not juftifie a Schifm of Sub-
ordination, which muft hare followed, if the Cler-

gy and People of London Diocefs had thereupon
feparated from BUhop Compton^ or his prefent Suc-
cefTor.

Now, my Lord, I do not think that Bifhop
Compton was guilty of any Manner of Schifm, but
if he were, he muft be guilty of a Schifm of Sub^

fidinatioHf and not of Co-i/rdivation only. No, fays

the
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the Diflinguiflier, 1 need not ohfer^e to the l^on-Jurors^^

that all Bijhops are of the Jawe Order and Dmj'ity. Yes,

but they tell us again, thaftho' one Bijhopisnoc fub-

ordinate to another fmgk Bifhop, yet he is ftill fub-

ordinate to the College of Bijliops • which true College

were the deprived Bifiiops ; and that Bifhcp Cowp-

ton broke that Unity and Order to which he oughc

to have been fubjed. Nay, and they tell us, that

by our Conftitutlon, which had prevailed likevvife

very early in the Primitive Church, Bilbop Comp-

ton was in a Vrovincial Capacity as v/ell as in a Dio^

cefan, fubordinate as a Suffragan to Archbifhop San-

croft ; and that he broke through that Subordination^

even by a breach of his Oath of Canonical Obe-
dience to his Primate and Metropolitan ,• and far-

ther ftill by aflifting and prefiding in the Confe-

cration of a new Archbifhop, Ufurper and Intru-

der, as they call him : Which certainly.makes the

Diftinftion in that Cafe to be put into the Mouths
of the Jacobites, rather than to be taken from 'em,

I have, my felf, heard them complain of Biihop

Compton as the Ring-leader of the Schifm. f
And therefore Dr. Hickes is upon a confiftent Hy-

pothefis ("were the Foundation of it true) that wili

by no Means admit of any fuch refined Diftinc-

tion. He fays plainly, and we can underftand him,

that " the true Church Regent is the College of
" Bifbops in England. And that as in every Diocefs

" the Church is in the rightful Biihop, who is the
*' Principle of Unity in it, and his Flock, though
^^ never fo fmall in Number : So in every Province^

" the Epifcopal College is in the rightful Primate
" or

i CoHcdlion of Papers, f. lof
So the Crfe of Schifm, p- 5. cric5 out, they not only dif-

placed the Canonical Metropolitan ArchbiOiop Sancroft, but hoif-

ted up a Subje(ft Presbyter ol-' his, Dr.'Tillotfoj], into hi« Rooro,-

who had fwora Canonical Obedicnca to him, '
.
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" or Prefident of it, and thofe Bi/hops and their
" Flocks who adhere to him as the Principle of
" Unity therein." And he does abundantly im-
ply, nay affirm^ that Biiliop Ccmfon^ by leaving

his Primate and confecrating another into that

Metropolitan See, was a Principal in the guilt of
the Schifm of Subordination. For, fpeaking of thofc
who filled up the Sees of the deprived Biihops,

fays he, ** their Electors and Confecrators are Auc^
^' tores & Duces Schifmat^s, Authors and Architeds
" of the Schifm, and in the fame Degree of Guilt
'^ with them that are Breakers of the facred Or-
" der of Co-ordination and SUBORDINA-
*' T IO N. " * Again, in the Anfwer ordered
by Dr. Hickes, " None of the deprived Bi/hops Sees
" were really vacant, no Perfon was nominated
" to them by the KING (/'. e. King James) nor
*^ were the Intruders confecrated by the Metro-
" politan (Archbifhop Sa?jcroft) but without, nay
" againft his Confent, though he was ftill living,
*^ and their lawful Primate, "f
To do Dr. Hickes juftice, as he is extremely Ri-

gid in the utmoft Bounds of an extravagant Caufe,
fo he is uniform and fteady in it ; and by what he
writes, it is plain and evident what h© means,
which cannot be faid of Mr. Dodivdl, nor, I
think, of any other of their Writers in that Con-
troverfie.

Thefe things, my Lord, might be reprefented
more at large, and I think if we muft bring the
Argumenta ad Howinem, adapt our Arguments to the
Prejudice of thofe People, by gracious Conceflions
to them (a. way that feldom prevails) this would
be a fair way of expoftulating with them. Why

they

* Colledion of Papers, }. 97, jtf^

t lb. ^. 314,
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they keep up a Schifm that their Leackrs could not
agree upon ? And why do they boaft of the Uni-
on of a true Church, when fo many were the
Windings and Turnings of the Guides in that way ?

Why muft we fufFer for the Spiritual Rights of thofe

deprived Bilhops, who after their Deprivation ne-
ver exerted thofe Spiritual Rights ? Why after thofe

Bifiiops are dead and gone, muft we adhere to their

pretended Succeffbrs, when they dare not tell us

how they became Succeflbrs to them ? This honeft
way, if any thing, might ferve to convince their

Followers, that they can hardly be in a right way,
iince they know not whence they come, or whi-
ther they are going. They may, for a fliort Time,
agree as a Political FaBion ^ but as a Spiritual Society^

they were at firft, and muft be ever in Confu-
fion.

I beg your Lord fhip's Pardon, and fall back from
this Digreflion, to return to the MS Letter found
among the Papers of Mr. Howel. There is one o-
thcr Paffage that deferves fome Notice in Juftice to

the World, and to the Memory of thofe Great Men,
who encouraged Mr. Rymer to colled and publifh

thofe fifteen Volumes of TuhUck Aclsy which (how-
ever deficient and Hiort of the firft Propofal) are

the beft Monument of the paft Glories of a Nation,
that ever yet appear'd fince the Beginning of Na-
tions. In my former to your Lordfhip, I had re-

ferred to the beft Authorities as they flood there

tranfcribed from the Records ,• and for this the E-
piftoler rebukes me in thefe Words ; / mufi take

leave to tell youy that had you ailed the part of a faith-

ful Traditory you ought to ha've looked into thefe Volumes

of Records colhBed by Mr. Rymer, (I think eight or

mm in Number,) but unprinted, (for what Reafon any

hontfi Man may guefs that conjiders at "what "Time they

•^ere collected,) in which are contained the mo^ materialy

relating to CbHrch'Terfons^ find Affairs^ find not to have

iKcertd
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exc^rfd Citations from an adverfe Varty only^ who werl

not likely to [peak any thing in favour of a Loyal Sub*'

jeB in thofe 'Times of Alurder and Rebellicn.

My Blood v/as a little quick at this Paragrapbo

Surely, thought I, if the Writer could not fpare the

Times, nor the ad-verfe Vcrty, yet he might have
fpared Mr. Tho. Rymer, and not have made the ho-
neft Man. fuch a Tool, as to pick out the Inftru-

ments that made for the prerent Civil Govern-
ment to be publiili'd, while he fupprefs'd the moff
material relating to the Intereft of the Church and
Clergy.

Your Lordfliip has had great Opportunities to

know the Truth of that Matter ^ and I think you
can better relate it to this efFecft, that in the hap-

py and vidorious Part of the Queen's Reign, fome
of the Prime Minifters, efpecially the Lords Somers

and H.illifix, niTi^td by the Bifhops of Canterbury^

Sarumy and Nowich, (nor was your Lordfhip want-
ing) did confult of a better way to preferve the

Records in the Tower, did move it in the Houfe of
Peers, and had a ftandingCommirtee appointed for ir^

who from Time to Time cametofeveral Refolutlons

for fe^rching out and digefting the Original Rolls

and Papers, for providing and framing a better Re-
pofitory for them, for committing them to a fater

Cuftody, and for fecuring an eafier Accefs to them.

It was under the Influences of this Publick Spirit,

that it was thought it would be a Benefit and Cre-
dit to the Nation, to print and publifh a Colle<5tiori

(in order of Time) of Authentick Copies of the

Original Inftruments, more especially relating to'

Peace and War, Treaties, Articles, and otlier \n~

tercourfe with Foreign States and Princes. Mi„.

RymcTy as Hiftoriographer Royal, was appointed

to co\\t€t them, and Mr, Churchill to print them/
upon the Publick Account, and (which was Pi^y}

m coo fmall a Number of Copies, for Prtfenc: 6r>-
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ly and publick Refpeds, not for common Sale.

Mr. Rymer was obliged to truft other Hands, not
only in the tranfcribing, but in the feleding of

Materials for them. When he came to review them
in the Tingle Sheets, he threw by feveral of them,
as not fo dircdly pertinent to the main Defign.

But whatever Papers were thus caft by, it was, I

dare fay, without any Inftrudion from the Minif-
ters of State, and without any Political Views with-

in himfelf ; it was only to omit what did not fo

direcl:Iy anfwer his profelTed Title of Foedera, Con-

•vmtiones^ Litera^ c^ cujufcimque generis Acta Tublica

inter Re^es Angli^e (jr alios quofuM Imperatorcs^ RcgeSy

&c. Hovvever the Copies thus omitted were not
lunk or deftroy'd, but committed to the Bookfeller,

in whofe Hands they now remain (tho' not in eight or

nine Volumes^ as the Writer to me multiplies them in a

Dream) and a Sight and \J{q of them was com-
municated to the late Lord Bifhop of Samm, to-

ward compiling a third Fart of his Hifiory of the Re-

formation, wherein he refers to thefe Manufcripts of

Rymer, Many of thofe Papers did concern the

Popes and Court of Rowe, and the State of Eccle-

fiaftical Aifairs, in Complaints, Appeals, Delega-
tions, Decrees, and a thoufand Arts of creating

Church Controverfies, and prolonging the Depen-
dence of them. Thefe therefore, as Trumpery,
were thrown by, as not tending to the great End
of Leagues and Treaties j and, to fave unnecef-

fary Expences, were kept unprinted ^ not upon any
View of the T/V/^fy, or any Itrick of an ad-verfe Party

y

as that Writer has furmifed with no Manner of Cha-
rity or Truth.

1 appeal to your Lord/hip, that Mr. Rjwcr was
fo far from an artful Colledor, that he was too Su-
pine and Carelefs of what was done in that Work,
and hardly defeived his Name to be afcribed to

it. For chough in his hrlt Volume^ 1704, he did

VQuchfafe
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vouchfafe to give the Reader fome Account of
what the old Hiftorians had obferved under the re-

Ipedive Years concurrent with the fuller Tefti-

monies now given of them, * and did pro-

mife to be more large in his following Tomes : Yet in

the very next he was content with ^n EnglilJj Dedica-

tion to the Queen, without any fuch promifcd regard

to the Reader, either in that or any other of the

XV Tomes, publiflied before his Death. Which makes
the xw'ith Tome, publifhed by Mr. Stmderfon, as va-

luable as any of the former. I am afraid Mr. Rj-
mer did not always collate the Tranfcripts with the

yiutografha, or did not afterwards revife the Sheets

from the Prefs ,• for your Lordfhip well knows there

be many Efcapes and Miftakes in the Print, efpe-

cially in the Names of Perfons and Places^ obvious

to mod Men acquainted with the Hiftory of thofe

Times.
One Suggeftion, my Lord, may from hence a-

rife, that hnce a Sufpicion is railed of foul Prac-

cife in not printing all and fmgular the Copies
tranfcribed for Mr. Kjmer, it would well become
the Spirit of the Prefent Miniltry, to order all

thofe omitted Papers to be put into one or two
Supplemental Volumes ; not only to vindicate their

noble PredecelTors, and to filence that late Clamour
of unreafonable Men, but to enrich the Republick
of Letters, and to gratifie the Lovers of Antiquity,

the Friends of their King and Countr3\
There is, I confefs, a better Method of Giving

that Trouble and Expence, but then it is by a

much greater,- and I will mention it, becanfe I

think no Attempt is too great for the Genius of
the prefent Court, when Peace and Commerce

E 2 fliall

* Flttrima hujufmodi tthll'ihet "piilhtJ.iniia vide.Jt CHriofus Lector ;

fed ciuamplurima hujufmodi ^ &> j.vn nitnc debeutia dici, in ali;id

tempm expectanda dff.riviiiS'



^all have their full Settlement. It is, my Lord, to

give a new Edition of all thofe Colleifiions in

a lefs Bulk, by a fmaller Letter and fewer
Breaches, and throwing out fome Dupiicstes ?

To interfert the omitted Papers as they fall into

the Series of Time ,• to add any other Copies of
original Deeds and Evidences, of which there be

Thoufands Itill remaining of the like Importance ;

and then to collate and fapervife with that Dili-

gence and Accuracy that are due to the publick

Faith and Honour. And I have another Wjjh at

leafl:, to employ one or two able Hands for the

running along an Wfiorical Thread with every In-

ilrument, fhewing the Occafion, Connexion, De-
pendence, with the chief \J^q and Application of

them ,• namely, how fuch and fuch Errors in the

common Hiftorians may be well correcfled, fuch

Defers and Omiffions fupplied ,• fuch Contradic-

tions reconciled,- fuch Traditions condemned; fuch

Pretenfions confounded ,• and a new Light given

for better Difcoveries in the dark Places of every

Age. Some fuch Improvement of the Work, by
the Pains of an able Editor, and the Support of a

bountiful Prince, may, I hope, come to be one of

the growing Glories of this Reign. The rather

hecaufe the Uk of thofe Volumes is now found

To neceflary Abroad, for the tranfacSing of our Pub-
lick Affairs, that His Majefly within His Domini-
ons in Germany^ had a late Occafion to enquire for

fchem, and could not have been fupplied with them
at any Marc in Enrc^e^ nor indeed at any Place of

Sale in GVe..7f Britain^ had not the worthy Comp-
troller lignified fo much to a noble Peer in Eitg-

Un'dj who by the next Return prefented HisMaje-
ily with his own Sett of them, curioufiy bound.

There is but one Objedion againft what I pro-

pofe, and that is the Charge of it ,• an Objedion
too mean to be made by a Govmme-ntihuvjWl ever
?• chink
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think of that Charge. I remember a Story ofthelaft

Duke of Buckingham^ who Was projeding feme ex-

travagant Work at Ckvcdony and advifed about

it with a Gentleman coming to vifit him. Sir

R. G. who, when he had heard the mighty Scheme
and the Extent of it, anfwer'd, This would be very

gloriousy my Lord Duke ,• Ihave but one ObjeBion^ it 'will

cost a prodigious Sum of Money. The Duke look'd

upon him with great Contempt, and faid

Who Tvould advife with fuch a narro7i> fcufd Fellow I

This literary Projed was not indeed thought of
in a late Juncture, when they talk'd of cultivr-ting

the Arts of Fence. The Records of the Tower were
then fearch'd, I doubt for a lefs honeft Political

Purpofe. The two Perfons, or their Undertakers,

who had the eafleft Accefs to the Rolls, to the Pa-
per Office, and to the Libraries of Publick Minif-
ters, were the two Authors of An Ecdejiafiical Hif-

Tory oy^ Great Britain, chiefly of England, in two Vo-
lumes, Fol. and Of the Hereditary Right of the Crown of
England ajfertedy by a Genntleman, Fol *. The two Per-

formances, that 1 think of all others were calcula-

ted to foften Popery, and bring in Tyranny of
Church and Crown ,• and are therefore managed
in a Way fuitable to thofc Defigns, with the' ut-

moft Air of Authority, and yet with the utmoft
Prejudice and Party-Study j as in my former Letter

I gave your Lordfhip a little Specimen, and fhall

confirm it by abundant Proofs, when I come to
give a Supplement to the Life and Death of Birtiop

Merksj which for Truth and juftice fake 1 fhall do
at the next Opportunity.

The mofi: accurate Writers in Hiftory may have
their Mis-information and Miftakes upon it ; and
the Apology then is, that they had fome Authori-

ty

I Vol.1703, ji Vol. 17x4. Fol. 1713:
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ty for what is faid ,• and that they fairly reported,

without Refpedt of Pcrfons, or contending Par-

ties. But when Men engage in a particular Caufe
of Self-Intereft, or Humour, and fet themfelves a-

gainft the Generality of Mankind, and then pick

up Stories that may ferve their own Side, and
cxpofe what they call the adverfe Party : This is a

Violence to be ajbhorr'd in a free Nation.

I have already intimated, my Lord, that it is a-

bove all for this Reafon I uttterly diflike the late

ColleBion of Takers written by Dr. George Hickes. I

am ihock'd at his diftorted Ufe of Holy Scriptures,

his fanciful Inventions about the Nature and State

of the firft Evangelical Churches ; his infixing ab-

folutely on the Teftimonies of Fathers in Matters

of Difcipline and outward Pradice, wherein they

muft needs run backward and forward, as the

Courfe of Times and Conftitution of Countries

might require ,• his exalted Notions of the Kingdom

of the Churchy the Thrones of Royal Priejls, VicegerejJts

of the eternal Melchifedeck, Spiritual Principalities,

and other affumed Titles of Sovereignty, beyond

Popery, beyond any Enthufiafm but that of the

fifth Monarchy Men, who were fetting up King Je-

fus upon Earth , his arraigning our whole Confti-

tution, Ecclefiaftical and Civil, as upon a wrong
Bottom from the very firft Foundations of it, upon

tnany falfe Maxims extremely hurtful to the Church, and

detrimental to the Chriftian Religion, received for Laiif

and Truth ^; as, " that Tythes and Offerings may
« become a Lay Fee.; that Patronage, or the Right
*^ of prefenting Clerks to Cures, is a Lay Fee

;

" that the King is Supreme Ordinary,*— and par-

** ticularly, the Unchriftian Ads of Parliament

" touchinc the Elcdion and Confecration of^
"Biihops,

*Coll€ftion of Papers, ^75, &c.
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'^ Bidiops, and the like, which he is able to /hew
" have been the Natural^ as well as Judicial^ Caafes
" of all the Miferies in Church and State among
" us for many Years f. His Painting our Rcforma-
rion blacker than Sanders and the Jefuits could e-

ver reprefent it, and rnaking a Separation or Schifm
from it necelTary upon thofe Principles, as much
at the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth^ as at the Be-
ginning of King TVillia?n. His Modelling fuch an
Independent Church, and yet making the Chrifti-

an Magiftrate fo much depending on it, that no
Chriftian Prince or State would protedl fuch a

Church j or if they did, they muft be in a worfe
Condition, as to Temporals, than the Heathen
Eraperours were, in and after the Apoftles Time*
His bringing the Clergy of our Church into the

utmoll Contempt and Incapacity ,* they can per-

form no 'Valid AEis ofVrieJiboody their ueryVrayers are

Sin, their Sacraments are no Sacraments, their Abfoluti"

ens are null and of no force, God ratifies nothing in Hea^
•ven which they do in his Name ttpcn Earth, they and all

that adhere to them are out of the Church, they can claim

no Benefits of God's Tromifies ,• no, not of bis ajfifiing

Grace, nor of Remijjion of Sins through the Merits of
Chrifi's Blood. Nay, though they jhculd dye Martyrs in

the Schifm, their Martyrdom "ivculd not be accepted^ if
they could dye Martyrs more than once, they could not

make amends for their Sin with their Blood *. We have
feen, my Lord, many terrible Forms of folemn
Curfing in the Church of Rome, but never any
Thunder like this, never any ftriking fo deep to the

Pit of Hell. His fhewing many other Inftances of
his Good-Will to us of the inferiour Clergy ; one
Inftance efpecially that we cannot approve, his

fhutting

t lb. ;>. z8, zj. 8^. i4<. 314.
• Coll€<^iQn of Papers, /». ji, jj.. and in nuny other PUccr.
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/hutting us all out of the Convocation-Houfe ,' for

^e ba-ve forgotJ
it feems, what a perfect Synod u, which

is a Synod of the Frovincial Biflwps, or the Majority of
them under the Metropolitan, in which he ts prJo~

ftally, or by Troxy frejent : Such a Synod only f. So
that we have been difputing about the Privileges

of our Houfe to a fair Purpofe, when, as foon
as the Church was out of Danger, we were all

to be turned out of Doors. He has a great many
other Pofitions and Confequences, that all the

Lovers of Truth and Charity muft think to be ab-

furd and dreadful. But I fay at prefent, my Lord,

I had more Mind to take Notice of his Licentiouf-

nefs in Matters of Fad, and his Story-Relations fo

bitterly delivered and applied, that there is no Be-
lief of them.

I have given fome Inftances of his dealing with

his old Friends, when they did but in the lealt

difoblige him ,• what were his Enemies to exped ?

Let me point at one Inftance that will not long
detain your Lordihip ; it lies within the Compafs
of one half Page 23^. the loading of fix or feven

particular Perfons with a great deal of Reproach,
among them an Archbi/hop, two Biihops, befides

the Body of the Low^/ow Clergy ,• and all this in three

little Stories, that I dare fay are none of them in-

genuous and true.

Speaking of a finful Latitude and Comprehenfion,
by .which we leave the People to believe and pro-

fefs what they pleafe, provided they will help ta
fill our Churches, and make a Shew and Appea-
rance of Communion, he tells his Tales, " Thus
" Mr. Firmin, that notorious Arian and Macedonian^
" was a great Favourite of the Biftiop and Clergy
*^ o^ London

J but more efpecially oiDr.Tillotfonj and
^' was allowed, while he lived, to eome to Church

'^ an(f

f Colledion of Papers, f. zi6- So beforej /><. 105. the tru*

Church Regent is the Cellege of Bifhops ia England^ &/,
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*' and fit down at the Gloria Vatri, to teftlfy his
'^ Diflent to the Dodrine of the Holy Trinity^ as
*' you intend to fland up at the immoral Prayers,
*^ to teftify your DilTent to them. Thus Mr. Bax^
" ter was allowed to come not only to Church, but
^^ to the Altar : And thus Billiop Llcyd^ then Birtiop
'^ of St. Afafhy adminiftred the Holy Eucharift to
*' Dr. Bates fitting in a Pew, at the Time of the
" Revolution *.

Now I doubt every one of thefe Stories is fome-'

what like a Popilh Legend, whatever Truth it firft

had in the Original Occafion of it, yet that little

Truth is fo blended, vampt up, and wrought upon,
that it is all a new thing. As to Mr. FiYmin, I think

he /hould not be call'd a notorious Arian and Mace-
don'ian : He did not borrow his Herefies from any
of the old Herefiarchs, nor did he fearch back into

antient Writings. He was Pupil indeed to a fort

of Macedonian ('yet more than he knewj Mr. John
Biddky and waited upon Cromwell to get his Releafe

^from Newgate, and ufed often to tell of the Repri-
mand he met with from his Highnefs. However,

. I think Mr. Firmin took his Notions rather from
the Modern Socinian Writers, and if he delight.ed

in any Name it was in that of Unitarian. What-
ever he was, he was not a Favourite of the Bifhop
and Clergy of London, nor of Dr. Tillotfon, upon
any account of Doctrine or Tenet,* bur merely as

he was an adive and publick-fpirited Man, a very

ufeful Citizen, of great Acquaintance and Intereft,

and very much intrufted with the receiving and
difpofing of Money for pious and charitable Ules

j

and for thefe good Works he would have been a
greater Fa'vourite with the Bifhops and Clergy, if he
had not been tainted with fingular Opinions j for

F which

Colle(ftion of PaperSj /'•i55.
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which Dr. Tillotfon, in his meek way, would often

reprove him. How therefore can Dr. Hickes fay.

He was ALLOWED to come to Church and
fir down at the Gloria Fatri? Was there any pro-

feffed, or fo much as intimated Allowance given by
any manner of Authority, down from the Bifliop

to the Church-Warden ? Nay, I dare lay Mr. Fir-

win did not allow hlmfdf in any conitant vifible

Pradice of it : For I have heard he came feldom

or never to the Prayers of the Church,- he came
only to hear Sermons, and at the end of tliem he

would commonly go out before the Blefiing, rathcF

than ftay to Hiew any open DiU'ent from it, as givea

in the Name of the Holy Trinity.

Then as to Mr. Baxter^ why fo much Strefs upon
his being ALLOWED to come not only to

Church, but to the Altar. By the Altar^ I fuppofe,

be means the Communion, not the Table,* and that

he received as other Lay Communicants did, kneel-

ing and fubmitting to the publick Form and Man-
ner in the Church o{ England-. Which I think was^

no Reproach to him or to the Church. Such Cha-
rity of Communion, even of Occafional Commu-
nion, if it be of Catholick Love, not for Secular

Ends, will fooneft tend to the healing of our un-

happy Divilions.

The lad Story is more partial than the other

two : That Biihop Lloyd, then Bifhop of St. Afr,fh,

ibould adminifler the Holy Euchariit to Dr. Bates

SITTING in a PEW, was very needlcfs when
Dr. Bates made no Scruple c( Kneeling (while pofli-

bly able to kneel) whenever he was ''as very of-

ten) a Communicant In any of our Parifh Churches.

Arid it was improbable to be fiicing in a PEW,
becaufe fas I have heard) Biiliop L/oyd was the ve-

ry Man who had reform'd that Culiom of admi-
niftring within Pcvs in his Church, and brought

^11 his People to draw near to the Communion-
Xabie,



Table. In Truth, BilLop LlojJ, while Minifter of
bt Marn»s, was not a Man given to break Rules
and Orders of the Church, as fome higher Folks
have been more apt to do ; he was rather fo ftrif^
that Mr Baxter and his Friends complained of hini
as a hard Man. But why this to be at the Time of
the Re-voluthn? Bifhop Llcj4 was not Minifter of St
Marths, or of any Church in or near London at that
iime,nor for fome Years before. It is well known
D ^-r Pu' ^?'' "^^"^ ^" ^^^ Mornings to his ownPmih Church of Hacknej, while there refidine ^

to when he was in London, he went ufually to Dr!
^e-.'m^^e s Church, and communicated there • and
your Lord/hip will fay, that of all City Divines
Dr. Bcvendge was the leaft likely to abate of any
Itated Rue and Ceremony. What muft be theMen that in their Anger can tell fuch Sto=-

hem >
""^^^ """"^ ^^ '^^ ^^""^^ ^^^^ r^qthcs

I have but one Obfervation more to make to.
/our Lord/bip, which is, that in other Schifms and
Jivifions we might hope for fome end of them
yithout a Neceffity of fubmitting to fuch Condi-
ions astf>at of Unchurching theEftabli/h'd Church
;t England, and that likewife of transferrin? the
'.rown to another Head and Family.- Bur thefewo are the exprefs Conditions, the very Prelimi
aries infifted on by thefe Jacobite Schifmaticks be^'
)re they can treat with us,- we muft agree with
lem in the firft place to the turning out all our
.rchbi/hops and Biibops, and if they could hope
) be reftored, it muft be cfc^t^allj done 7vhen jLc
rves, by their defiring or acceding from the Crown n^w
Jomtnationsto their BIfljopricks, * i.e. from the Crow„
hen placed on what they chink the Right Head

^ ^ Andf
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And yet not to have thofe new Nominations, till they

have cdnditnned the DoBrines of Refiliimce and Lay De-
priv^iticn' and llkevHje jhall confejs themfelves to ho've

been guilty ef Schljmj and hanje done Something to

tefiiff their Repentance *. We muft alfo agree to the

dethroning of the belt of Princes. Dr. Hickes is

full enough of his Acknowledgments of another King,

and that he was himfelf made a Bifliop by fome<?-

ther Kings Confent ^ the Conjcnt of him ivho dejired the

Continucmcc of that Church of England which was in

Communicn with thvm f. And therefore rather than

pr;5y for his prefent MajeflyKing George, he would
be of his other King's Religion. He fhould think

it hfs heinous to be prefent at Divine Offices where Ave
Maria's, &c, are [aid '^. Nay, fr his civn Tart, he

had rather as a Prieff, fay Prayers in a Congregati-
on to Saints and Angels, which is only forbid hy
a Poiitive Law , than thefe Prayers, by which
(fays he) My K J N G is abufed, abjured, cur-

fed, and the righteous King of Kings mofi: horribly

blafphem'd.

Good God 1 But fee, my Lord, this Schifra is no-
thing but a Political Faction aiifing out of the

deadly Feud, an Abhorrence of the Revolution,

and the Proteftant Succedion, and King George up-
on the Throne of His Anceitors. They are a fpi-

ritual Army for the Pretender, to take up carnal

Weapons when they can. I lament their Misfor-'

tune, and would do any Thing honeft for their

Reconciliation. But this I take for granted, that

we can never poflibly reconcile them to our Church,
till we have reconciled them to King GEORGE
and his Proteftant Royal Family.

How,

t l'^-
l>- 171-

* lljid- p. 8.
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How far your Lordfhips in the next Seffion may

attempt to reconcile them, is a Thing belong,

ing to the Wife, I offer not to meddle with i^

But this I remember, that Sckfms in the, Church

have been effeaually cured by the State ;
efpeci-

ally the fetting up one Epifcopal Chair againft an-

other, though done by the Pretenders to Infalli-

bility on both Sides, has been roundly determined

bv the Supreme Civil Powers in this Nation, who

have thought it fufficient to declare to the Clergy

and People, which Side was right, and which was

wrong ,• what Pope or Spiritual Father to be recei-

ved af natural and true, and what to be difclannd

as an Anti-Pope and Schifmatical Pretender. This

Authority over the higheft Ecclefiaftical Perfonsm

a Caufe of the moft Canonical and Spiritual kind,

was ras often as Occafion ferved; claimed and ex-

erted by the Civil Sovereignty, within this King-

dom, no Matter whether by the King alone, or

bv the King and his Supreme Council. I cannot

forget, that in a late Popifh Reign, the Advocates

for Reeal Supremacy and a difpenfing Power in

the Crown, could then tell us, * "that King ^Ti/-

« Ham I. alTerted this Ufage of his Anceftors, that

« none in his Dominions fhonld own the Pope,

« but by his Command. And that therefore ic

<' was not llrange, that during the Schifm be-

« tween the Popes Urban and Clement, WtUiant Ru-

«
fus claimed, as other Princes did, a Right to

« declare to which Pope he and his Kingdom
" would adhere. That Writer might have added,

that it was fo in the Reign oi Henry II. and again,

in the Reigns of King Richard II. and Hemj IV.

ajid Henry V.
^^^

The King's Vifitat. Power alTertcd by Vt-Nathamljohnfionl

'i<f88, 4^0. p. 145, I4^.'.
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Buc hoping to Write again fhortly before youf
Lordfhip leaves the North, I commit this to your
Pleafure, and commend my felf to your Biefling

and Prayers.

Tour Lord^iifs

Mofi faithful huMe Sert/ant^

Octal, ii. I7ltf»

White Kennett
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